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A Wise Man Will Work To Save The Lives Of Those Around Him
Perfecting Others Before God

Proddatur, Andhra Pradesh, India, 11.06.2016, 19:23 Time

USPA NEWS - The Highest Measure Of Love Is Perfecting Others Before God

“˜The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise. Proverbs 11:30´

“He loved God more than all others; he was a tree of life to all others.“�

What is a great life? A life well lived? A noble life with purpose and value? It is a man with this epitaph: “He loved God more than all
others; he was a tree of life to all others.“�

Are you a tree of life? A righteous man affects the lives of others for good. Are you a soul winner? A wise man will work to save the
lives of those around him. The second commandment in the Christian religion, after loving God, is to love others. The most loving thing
you can do for another person is to help them live a godly and wise life.

Great persons are trees of life ““ winning souls from sin and folly to righteousness and truth. There is no higher calling, in your
relationships with others, than to help them by providing correction and instruction to please their Creator and enjoy the abundant life
of godliness and wisdom. The highest measure of love is perfecting others before God.

This proverb does not teach that a man can save a soul from eternal hell to heaven. Only the Lord Jesus Christ can do that. The divine
transaction that makes men accepted before God is only by His will, purpose, grace, and the singular obedience of Jesus Christ
Himself (Jn 1:13; 5:21; Rom 5:12-19; 9:15-16,21-24; Eph 1:3-12; II Tim 1:9; Heb 1:3).

James described soul winning, “Brethren, if any of you do err from the truth, and one convert him; Let him know, that he which
converteth the sinner from the error of his way shall save a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of sins“� (Jas 5:19-20). True
soul winning is of brethren, from error to truth, which is conversion. Only God can regenerate a man from death to life. Men need
conversion many times, after God regenerates once.

Forget foreign missions until you have been a missionary at home. You do not need to plant a church in another country until you have
planted seeds of truth and wisdom with those around you. There are people right now that you could seek to save today from pain or
trouble caused by error, folly, or sin. Do not look for greener pastures. Start at home.

Have you helped others have a better marriage by example, instruction, or warning? How about better finances by the same three
means? How many have you helped with child training, career progression, getting along with others, submitting to government and
avoiding rabble rousers, altering speech habits, honoring parents, and knowing the Bible?

You are to warn others about sin, which is true love (Lev 19:17). Read it. This is serious business. If you have opportunity, speak up
about backbiting, bitterness, complaining, cremation, drunkenness, envy, evil surmising, foolish talking, fornication, gluttony, grudges,
horoscopes, jesting, malice, mode of baptism, pagan holidays, pride, purloining, scorn, sedition, self-love, slander, sodomy,
talebearing, temperance, witchcraft, etc., etc.

Reader, are you a tree of life? Are others thankful for you helping them please God? Do you win souls? How many have you turned to
the truth? Are you known for wisdom hanging from your branches? Are you a lighthouse from life´s storms for those in need? Do you
help others acquire wisdom and its benefits? You must answer these questions.

Are you ready to win others? There are two basics. First, you must set a godly example by total submission to God and good works (I
Pet 3:15; Matt 5:16; Tit 2:1-10).

Second, you need to learn God´s truth and wisdom to be able to give certain words of truth to those asking about your successful life (I



Pet 3:15; Pr 22:17-21). Will you win others?

Earn your epitaph, “He loved God more than all others; he was a tree of life to all others.“�

Great persons are trees of life ““ winning souls from sin and folly to righteousness and truth.
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